Immune and neural status of thalassemic patients receiving deferiprone or combined deferiprone and deferoxamine chelation treatment.
Deferiprone (L1), has previously been reported to be associated with immunological abnormalities in iron loaded thalassemia patients. However, other factors may also have similar effects such as the level of iron overload, chronic immuno-stimulation due to transfusions, splenectomy and deferoxamine (DFO). During chelation therapy with DFO, several complications have been reported, which were due to pharmacological activity and high dose toxicity with regard to both acoustic and visual effects, as well as peripheral nerve disorders that were measured by nerve conduction velocities. The immune and neural status of 44 beta-thalassemic patients, aged 10-30 years (mean 19.4 +/- 4.9), receiving L1 as a monotherapy (n = 21), or in combination with DFO (n = 23), has been followed for 2 years by monitoring the level of immunoglobulins (IgG, IgM, IgA), the level of T and B lymphocytes (CD4/CD8), the auto antibodies: anti nuclear (ANA), anti-double-stranded (anti-ds DNA), anti reticulin (anti-R1), anti-extra nuclear (anti-ENA), anti histone (anti-AHA), anti liver-kidney-muscle (anti-LKM), anti-smooth muscle (anti-SMA), anti-thyroid (anti-ATA), anti-mitochondrial (anti-AMA) antibodies and the C-reactive protein. The percentage of patients with disorders of the immune and nervous system concerned very few cases. None of our patients with pathological findings in their immunological or neurophysiological examinations presented any signs or symptoms of involvement of the immune or nervous system. Further advantages have been identified for the oral use of L1 and its combination with DFO, including synergistic efficacy and lower dosing with limited toxicity.